
SALISBURY 

At Sallebury -- a flat r•J•ct1on tUlq or Br1t11b t•r• 

for eettl••nt or that Plrteen-■onth-old Rbode11an cr1111. 

Thi governaent ot the white-ruled African colon, -- 111u1ng a 

der1ant "no"; 10111 elgbt bO\ll'I arter thl Brltleb deadlllll -

tor acceptance or reJection or tbe propo11t1on. 

Surrounded bJ bie Cabinet -- to tbl accoapanllllnt or 

cbler1na 1p1ctator1 -- Rebel Prt■l•r Ian s.1,b dlolulna 1111 

tlnai verdict. _,.tf1ert1na tba, Rbod111a •ould be ••xtn•lf 
) 

tool lib., __ •• bl put it -- to Jield to Br1"8b .......... 

tigbt on" -- ■aid Ill. 

In London -- Brltlateb Prl• 1Unl1Hr IUold Vlla• lalN 

announcing tbat Brltlan IIGII hae no recour1• -- but to carr11,1 

ca•• to tbl United 1ation1. Br1t11b Por•lln SecretarJ Qeor11 

Brotm -- r1y1ng to••• York toaorrow; in que1t or worldwldt 

1conoaic 1anctlon1 -- again1t tbl br1aka•y colony. 



GET'l'YSBURG 

Former President Eisenhower •de headlines a 110nth ago -- wh 

he paid a surprise visit to President Johnson 1n the hospital. 

Now it appears that LBJ -- will get a chance to return the 

co■pliMnt. Ike's office at Gettysburg -- today announcing tlw 

for■er President will enter the hospital hluelf thla ThuradQ -

for n110val or h1a J gall bladder. 

The operation -- ... u that pertoraed on Prealclellt .iatuin 

lRat ,-.r. Though Ike 18 Seventy-Six and hal a hlatOl'J ot h---' 

trouble -- doctera deacrlblng it •• "low rlak" 1urger,. Dollt. • 

llllill ••rlOWI -- u an appendect0111. Afi'th a llklehood -- 1.1-, llf 
1 

-- that Ike •111 be up and abOllt 1n a "aurprl11agl1 ahDn" UM. 

That -- at leut -- good news. 



sAmo• 

Newstrom Saigon tells today or fierce action -- in tbl 

1kit1 over Com■unl■t North v1,t Naa. A .. r1can t1gbtl1r-boaber1 

-- forced to battle thl1.r way throup a 1war■ ot Co•un11t 

11g-s1vent,,n1; to coapl1t, tbl r1r1t u.s. air ■trike -- aplnl 

that city• ■ great Y•n Viet Railroad Yard. 

Aaerican tl1•r1 later reportinl -- at leut teu.r ~. 
~ 1eparat1 dog t1.gbt1 ; two or tbl■ -- •ndinl 1n CoauDll\ 

Back on tbl around -- Aalrican troop1 uainl l1aebr MIi i 

to break up a 11cond atte■pted C01111unllt attack -- • •••••~• 

Tan Sun lbut Air aae • In tbl proc111 -- k1111nl at leut 

'l'Nlft ot tm lftlllJ. 



AMMAN 

Under mounting pressure from his Arab neighbors --

Jordan's Klng Hussein finally agreed today -- to attend 

that Arab League Defense Council meeting set for Wednesday 

ln Cairo. Purpose: To dlscuas ways and means of dealing 

with Israe 1 . 

The meeting we hear ls sure to be dominate~ by Syria 

and Egypt -- two of Jordan's chief critics. All of which 

earlier prompted King Hussein -- to request a temporary 

postponement of the Arab conclave. However, hls J" 
change-of-heart aMounced by Amman Radio -- came following 

an urgent request that Jordan attend; this from Egyl)tlan 

General Hakim Aly Amer--chief of the United Arab Co.and. 

In the J;eantime -- renewed rioting today 1n Nablus 

Jordan's third largest city. Anti-government demonstrat 

again demanding stronger action against Israel. Reported! 

killing a police•n -- before they were put to rout by Arab 

Legionnaires. 



LONDON 

Amertcan and Soviet cooperation in development of rn 

tnternattonal space rescue service -- urged today !n London 

by one of the world's most prest1g1ous av1at1on publications. 

Janel's Ill-the-World's Aircraft, for Nineteen-Sixty-Slx-and

Slxty-Seven, suggesting this as a first step toward an 

all-!nclustve international space effort which lt said muat 

ultimately become recognized -- as a far more important 

objective than national prestige. 

American reaction? A Federal apace official in 

Washington -- agreeing that Jane's has a good idea; but 

the proposed space rescue service -- •not now reaslblt." 

"First -- because we lack the capability; and 

secondly, because cooperation with the Russians has been 

so extremly limited -- as a result of their reluctance." 



VASBDOTOlf 

A tentative eet or nine new highway eatety etandarda 

announced today 1n vaeh1ngton; t1ret 1uch 111t -- unde1 tbl 

authority or that recently-,aeeed Highway sarety Act. 

If,. 
Ae di1clo1ed by Dr. Willia■ Haddon Jlli-'er ~~ cblet ot tbl 

\.!~ Highway Satety AgencJ ~'t the govern•nt ~ .A lncludlns 

provie1on tor undatory car-1nepection progr- -- perlodlc 

eye exaa1nat1on1 tor all driver■ -- routine cbtcklng on tlll 

paet record• ot driver■ applying tor new llc•n••• -- Mndat•r 

hll•t• tor ■otorcycl• driver■ and tblir pa11enaer1 -- and 

•ndatorJ eua1nat1on or driver■ and p1de1trlana lnYolffd la 

~ 
tatal accident■ -- to Ill dttera1n1,Aalcobol .,saJStc::t. 

Tbl tull ll■t -- pr•••nted tor tbl 11111llllretsl111 •• ,._.. 

blgbwaJ ott1c1al1 tro■ tbrouabo11t tbl countr1. Under t•r• or 
All( 

the Bigbllay satetJ Ae.t1 ,., the var1oue 1tat••~r•qulred to 

1■pl••nt new 1tandard1 by 11neteen-Slxty•Bllbt -- er rlak 

loe1ng tederal btgtn,ay tunde. 



SUPREME COURT 

After two weeks of rest -- the U.S. Supreme Court was balllc 1n : 

.. 
business today. "Mong its rulings: A unan1110us decision that 

Negro James Bond -- was unconst1tu.t1onally denied his seat 1n the 

Georgia State Legislature. Such denial -- on the basts or anti• 

statements attributed to Bond -- said by the court to be an 

1nfr1ngeaent on the plalnt1rr1s right to "tr• expreaalon." 

llhHe ,1a HIii'' •1• •' -, H Ill~~~-
legislature now•:: 1 lS asst grant Bond his leglslatlYe -,! 



HARTFORD 

Why do teen-agers often drink too mach? The answer -- we'-N 
-~ 

,u111 OM J: :)l'••lf' beca11se ad11lts often drink too nch. 

This according to Dr. Milton Silverman -- coordinator ot 

~ federal efforts to curb alcoholism; as stated at Hartford 

Connecticut -- 1:n a speech to a statewide conference on drinking 

educ,tion programs. 

Dr. Silverman asserting that "drinking pattema ot the 

teen-agers ln a coaaunlty -- are largely a t'eflectlon ot the 

-drinking patteraa or the adlll:ts in that coaunitJ." 'fMJ~ 

to drink excessivelJ -- said he ~'it's sociallJ acceptable• 

ln their ta■lly and coaunlty. 

Dr. Silveraan adding that this has been found "to be true" 

~ -- 1n the la.at -- lin Iowa and Calitomia -- 1:n Parla, laplea aa4 

Stockhol■. Wlth "various legal control ayateu" -- havlng no 

"algnlficant relationahtp to the extent or nature ot alcohol 1111e." 

Thus, the only ana•er to excessive uae or alcohol -- aald t 

doctor -- is a broad educational propam tor both parents and 

children; encompassing more than the sorrows or skld row -- or 



HARTPORD--2 
~ w~-

broken faa111es -- or d~driving fatalities. J.. The dangers of 

drink~ must be taught "aa slllll)lJ, une110tlonally and :accuratel1" 

-- a,ald Dr. Sllvel'lllln -- ".as a teacher wouid explain that •oae 

people get hives . 11'1■ eati!ng st.rawberrles." 



EL PASO 

Prom the great state ot Texas -- the 1tory today ot ,ona 

ot: th• f'ighting-eet i·amilies 1:n America: The Ea.ate or El Pa■o. 

And the girl they left behind -- w11'e-and-■otb11r Jira. Nargar1t 

Eaet. 

From Georgia to Oer■any to the Par Bait -- every •1• 
me■blr ot tha Ea,1t t'8111ly on active duty tontgbt wltb tlll 

■1lltary. Bu■band-and-tather Ja•·• Eaat -- a Tech s,rpant 

ln tbl Air Pore• -- currently 11rving ln Vlet •••· 11111•• 

10n. B111, and N1111bar 'l'lio ■on, 111th -- both a111gnld to ■l ..... , 

1quadron1 ln 1111:baden, O•r•ny. And 1ounp1t ■on, Cbarl•• -• 

currentlJ in tratnlng at ,ort Gordon, Georgia • 

. 
Allot llblcb IOUndl 11kt quit• IDO\llh tor on• t•tlJ --

doe■n•t it? And yet -- thl boy■ would llkl to •kl 1t a clean 

HHp. an/,t tbl■ recently writing hi■ ■otblr: 11
._ -- do 

you think you•r• too old tor the vac■ ?" 


